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【Abstract】Japanねexperiencing a super aging sodety where 250/O of he population is 65 or older and one dghh of
henl have dementia. First the auhor briefs he histoりofpoLcies ofhealth care systena for old people focusing on dementia
and he social,anancial,and demographic factors arecting the systenl,and then exa,五nes he new polcy WOrange Plan‖
and the problems associated with it, Second,the authOr describes the world of people living、vith demcntia,where the
banishment ofselttconsciousness can be regarded as a blessed adaptation to old age that decreases death anxiel路Finany,the
author advocates the necessity of creating Satoyama communities where people are bom,become socialized,and live thcir
life supponing each oher even in their process ofvanishing a、vay.
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introduction
Japan is experiencing the super aging society no、v.At
December 2013,25.20/。of Japanese、vere 65 or older.In
short one of four peoplc in Japan is the aged. Anong them
there are 4.62 nlllion with dementia,and 4.00 Hlilion、vith
MCI So,one ofeight aged people in Japan has dementia,
I、vill revie、v the issues about dementia in Japan from
two aspects,and express the importance of Satoyama
community for our national policy of dementia care.The
irst aspect is the present status of dementia care,and its
related problems,in the national health ctte system. The
seco d aspect is the retation between the phenomenOn of
aging a d dementia。   _
A  Jap n is a mountanous cOuntry、vith little acreage
for cultivation,we had or stin have been tiving in harmOny
with nature except in some big cities tike Tokyo. During
he period of high economic growh in he latter part ofhe
20th century,we experienced various industrial ponution
problems that directed our notice to the importance of
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our environment as an ecological system. Entering the
21st century, as、ve were over、vhell■d by the、vay of
globalization based on market principles,and went through
the greatest disaster on record in Tohoku,wc have come
to recognize the importance of Satoyama life style again,
“Satoyama"refers to he ttaditional local community based
on strong ties among peopleぅhaving little relation to market
principles, Such a farniliar environment of Satoyama will
prevent dementia to some extent and the onset of symptoms
with dimcult behaviors.
History of health care system for the elderiy
ln 2013,the number of patients with dementia proved to
be more than 8.62 million(MiniStry of Heal血,Labor and
Welfare,2014), In 2012,however,the number had been
estilnated to be less han four minion,when the Ministry
of Hcalth,Labor and Welfare has announced``Orange
PIan"which is a ive―year plan of developing policies for
people with dementia. Thus this plan was based on a wrong
demographic estilnation,hence unable to cope、vith the
situation enough. Allnost every day the press reports many
problems such as shortage of cal・egivers,poor surroundings
of nursing care,and social isolation and poverty of fanily
caregivers who had to give up heirjobs becausc of care
duty.
Many other control policies,in addilion tO the∬Ora ge
Planデ'have been released. The historic process of suppoi
systenl for elderly people in Japan began in 1960s,when
Japan entered the period of the economic growth. Then
people came to recognize the need for elderly peoPle's
care.Act on Social Wclfare SeⅣice for Elderly in 1963 and
Refor■l for Frec Medical Care in 1973 were established.
After that,in 1983 the Elderly Health Law was enacted.
This taw put the importancc on prevcntative education and
rehabilitation so that they could live on their own. 13ut these
healthcare activities led to not only medical developinents
but also the elderiy population gro、vth Then it caused the
failure ofrnedical linances. In tesponsc,we set up``Medical
Aid Systenl for Senior 75+".The emphasis of the health
care policy for the elderly was changed frona medical
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treatlnent to nurslng care.
History of policies for peopie with dementia
Let rne brief the history of policics dealing、vith the
aged peo,l in Japan focusing on dementia. Until 1960s
peop e witt demen ia were cared for at home. There were
enough rlnancial and human resources for care prowision.
Demёntia had been accepted as a form of senile decay.But
medicalization bcgan a  the pathology of senilc dementia
and Alzheimer disease were revealed. Dementia came to
be an iliness to be treated in the hospital. Around that tilne
th  humber of patients、vas rapidly increasing. So Long―
ter n care insurance sys tm enacted in 2000 set aside much
money for people with dementia. The pohcy for dementia
becamc、velfare work. 13ut r cently hey began to be treated
in psychiatric hospitals again. The reasons may inctude:
increase of the elderly populatio■,decrease of the younger
pOpulation,insumcient nnancial resources,and psychiatric
10Spital's survival strategy.The last reason worries us
when we consider the present status of psychiatric hospitals
in Japan regarding stumng fOr dementia care. Insufacient
stum g WiH lead to depriving patients of human rights by
isolation,physical restraints,etc.
Orange PIan and unsoived problems
The`(Orange PIan"is operated by local cominunities,
which could help peo le、vith dementia and their fa■lily,
Its basiO concept is``early checkup and treatment,"and put
importa ce on trea nlent a d care supporting the community
life of patients and helping their fatily caregivers. This
plan involves many people including volunteers,associate
professional ,and the professionals take the role to organize
thena to provide care for people living with dementia.This
is a part of a great national proiect 100king for medical
solutions oF dementia on one hand and trying to involve an
the nation in caring for people living with dementia.
The plan is correctly oriented as a health care policy
focused on the national concern, but there are many
problem . Firs  of an,a substantial soludon is aissing for
the decrease of、vorking age population expected to care for
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the baby―boomers that reaches the age requl■lng care ln a
decade.
Neoliberahsm has divided the working―ag  population
into tto types,busy people and the unemployed. So it is
difrlcult to flnd caregivers. And the philosophy and the
situation also a1low people to lose the spirit of cooperation
required in iocal community.We have to create new local
conlmunities. The caregivers are often too old or with
dementia.Or some are forced to quitjobs to care for their
older family members. Aged people often have to live on
their own. As everybOdy is exhausted,some are abused,
killed,alld even committed ajoint suicide.
The Orange PIan includes education of the community
inhabitants aboit what is dementia and how to care for
the people with dementia  lt also olanS tO increase the
consultants reheving caregivers'stress. As an early
diagnosis enables us to take appropriite measures
preventing helpless results,the Orange Plan putimpoHance
on the rolc ofhome doctors,
As a result,the plan rcquires every person to take
muitiple roles in care provision. This will tire hose people
without doubt.Regarding the facilities,it、vill be unwise
to build too many facilities for baby―boomers bechuse
the elderly population win rapidly decrease after them.
PoLcies for dementia must be developed to solve a lilnited
number of urgent problems carefully identified on the
basis of integrated consideration of the social problems in
demography,economy,commu苗転 e俺.
Dementia and se:卜con ciousness
Repons Of lniserable deaths are agitating the anxtety of
and the threat to people about dying process. Therefore,
we have to think about the process of dying,namely,
what process is acceptable without fear. This is also a
question about、vhat is tO live ones old age. People fcar
the death because it ineans the loss of their identities. It
is closely connected to modern sense of self or excessive
consciousness of seli Dementia also means the loss of
something within seli As dementia progresses,patients
cross boundaries betteen self and others,betteen words,
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a d be前e n tilnes. Finamy they Surpass the this real wOrld
based on common sense)and creatc a new wOrld. This
process will be described regarding tiine,language,and
behavlo■
Tim
One ofthe symptoms of dementia is disorientation,、vhich
is a memory proble■l about time,place,and person. At
flrst sense of time is lost,then place,and●lnally persOn
becomes unrecognized. This order is reversal to the order
of children's cquiring them. Children acquire the sense
of person flrst,then place,and inany tirne. However,it
is wrong to treat patients like infants. They remember the
things in their earty hfe but forget recent things, In fact,
there is a stage ofrnixture ofpast and present in the process
ofiosing temporal orientation.
Language
As for the process of losing languagc,numbers and
meanings a e lost earlier,but vocal coHHnunication
continues to exist rnostly undl the severe stage. The speech
changes from repetition of proper names,of cottunctiOns,
and of innections. A■er that,the speech becomes melody,
humming,and nally rhythm and sound.As he symptoms
progress,words and m aning are graduaIIy lost,but
voca  co141nunicati remains frequently observed. The
atmosphere created by the vocal communication seems to
be important fbr the patients.
BehavEor
People with demen ia suddenly get lost in a strange
wond.Fo  example,they l■ay g t l stin the Middle Ages
having a s、v rd at the battlerield. Such tilne and space
are unfamiliar and therefore threat to them. Under such
conditions,they are likely to protect themselves,such as
going to bed with shoes,escaping ioni sOmeone,not eating
any■ling.
Life with d mentia
After surviving the difficult situations described
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above,the people with dementia begin to try to create a
comfoHable world. For instance,they decide to consider
dhe place、vh re hey were to be a pleasant and comfortable
environment. They might l■ake a gathering space to
be the community center,or make the facility to be an
old faH五liar town as present settings of life. They also
create an imaginary world where there are their friends,
spouses,family lnembers,brothers and sisters.Because this
relationship is active,they never actually quarel、vith each
othei
Just in silhouette without dettils,their world is indi∬rent
about trivial lnatters. It resembles the worid of shadow
plcture,where evely ottect iS accepted as it looks on the
screen neglecting、vha s used to make the shadow.
Ho、veve亀the patients do not feel alone. They have the
ability to share sadness,pleasure,or even sorrow、vith
ohers. Ⅵrith disorientation of person,they lose recognition
of self and must ask who hey themselves are,while they
cannot depend on language at its layers of lneaning or
vocabulary. HoweveL they can communicate at a deep
layer oftheir bodies,
I have observed a woman、vith dementia,who lost not
only words but also sense ofseli ShO took hands of a male
patient of si14ilar Condition.They were shedding tears9
gazing at and nodding each ohei l heard hem whisperjuet
“Wonried,''
To take others'hands cause thcna to penetrate theif
mind、vith each othen To gaze at each other cause them
to communicate thfough eye contact. To nod each other
complettentS their gaze. They blend into each other. It
means thatthey don't need to stick themselves,
In the course of tilne,they don't seena to be afraid
of dying. AFter a certain age level, cancer patients
experience no pttn.They got rehef iott he pain or fear of
disappearing sensc of sel£Therefore,dementia is not only
inness but also adaptation to aging.
Though we do not understand who we tte when we are
bom,we gradually build up ourselves as we get a ceiain
amount of life experience.It comes as 40 Surprise Since
、ve have no sense of self when、ve ar  bom,we win have
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httle sense of self when we dieo Since、v  acqu re the sense
of selv s surr unded by fal■ili s and local co■1 nunities,
it will be easier or us to experience the loss of selves
in the same environment. We are born and die within
human rOlationships. Such human telationships should
aH w us to se  a blessing aspect of dementia,as well as its
dimcult aspOc s. I「herefore we need to crcatt the Satoyama
community that funct ons as the network of human ties
assuring sec rity for people living with dementia.
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